COVID-19 Safety Protocols at DA for 2020-2021

Reduced Number of Students on Campus
- Only 50% of the students will be on campus each day as follows:
  - Freshmen/Seniors: Mondays, Thursdays
  - Sophomores/Juniors: Tuesdays, Fridays
- On Wednesdays there will be no students on campus (all instruction will be delivered online), allowing our custodial staff to do a deep cleaning of all classrooms and common areas.

Facial Coverings
- All students must properly wear a mask at all times while on campus. Students may only remove their mask while eating lunch.
- Students are not permitted to wear bandanas, neck gaiter, or head wrap as a face covering. Only proper face masks may be worn.
- Students may wear face shields but must also wear their mask under the shield at all times.

Temperature Checks
- Temperature checks will be conducted every morning as students enter campus. There will be staff to check temperatures at the bus loop to check bus riders and student drivers and at the parent drop-off loop to check car riders. Any student found with a temperature above 100.4 will be required to go home.

Social Distancing in Common Areas
- Hallways where possible will be marked one way and students must social distance in all common areas.

Classroom Safety
- Each student desk will have a desk partition.
- Teacher’s desk will have a plexiglass shield.
- Hand sanitizer will be available in each classroom. Students should use hand sanitizer as they enter and exit each classroom.

Social Distancing at Lunch
- We are not able to offer Lunch & Learn at this time.
- There will be an increased number of lunches (3) which are 30 minutes each.
- Seating at each table in the cafeteria and on the patio will be limited to 2 people per table.
- Floor signs have been placed 6’ apart to direct students to social distance while waiting in the lunch lines.

Afternoon Dismissal
- Afternoon dismissal will be staggered to avoid large group gatherings as follows:
  - 3:25pm – 1st Wave Bus Riders dismissed; Drivers dismissed
  - 3:30pm – Car Riders dismissed
  - 3:35pm – 2nd Wave Bus Riders dismissed